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Right or Wrong? 
1. In a rebound situation A4 tips the ball towards the basket. After the ball has left his hand and before he returns 

with both feet to the floor, he is fouled by B4. The ball does not enter the basket. Shall A4 be awarded two 

free-throws?  

2. While the ball is in the air on a last free throw a double foul is called. The ball does not enter the basket. Is this a 

jump ball situation?  3. B4 commits an unsportsmanlike foul on A4 during a successful field goal attempt, after which coach B commits a 

technical foul. All three free-throws are executed by A5. The wrong shooter of the first free-throw is discovered 

before the throw-in from the centre line extended is administered. Shall the first free-throw be cancelled and play 

resume with a throw-in for team B at the free-throw line extended?  
4. After a shot for a field goal by A4 the ball rebounds from the ring but still has the chance to enter the basket. B4 

touches the ball in its downward flight. Is this a legal play?  

5. After a last or only free-throw by A5, the ball rebounds from the ring but still has a chance to enter the basket. B5 

touches the ball while it is on its downward flight. Shall 1 point be awarded to A5?  

6. During the last two minutes of play in a 4th period, team A scores a field goal. Team B is then permitted a 

substitution, after which team A requests a time-out. Shall the time-out be permitted?  

7. A5 releases a shot for a goal from a place near the endline, after which A3 commits interference on the shot. Shall 

the resulting team B throw-in be administered at the place on the endline nearest to where the shot for a goal was 

released by A5?  

8. During the last two minutes of the fourth period A4 is fouled during a successful field goal attempt. Coach B 

takes a timeout at this time. After the following successful bonus free-throw, shall play resume with a throw-in 

for team B from the centre-line extended?  

9. During the last two minutes of the fourth period A4 is fouled during a successful field goal attempt. A4 is 

awarded one free-throw which is successful. Coach B then takes a time-out. Shall play resumes with a throw-in 

for team B from the centre-line extended?  

10. A4 is in the act of shooting when fouled by B4. Immediately after the whistle for the foul the 24-second device 

signal sounds. After the signal the ball leaves the hands of A4 and enters the basket. Shall the officials award the 

basket to A4?  

ANSWERS 

1. Yes, Art. 15.2 and 34.2.2 

2. Yes, Art. 35.2, 3rd bullet 

3. No, Art. 44.3.3 

4. Yes, Art. 31.2.3 

5. No, Art. 31.2.3 

6. Yes, Art. 18.2.3 

7. No, Art. 18.3.7 

8. No, Art. 17.2.3 

9. Yes, Art. 17.2.3 

10. No, Art. 10.3, 5th bullet 
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對或錯? 

 

1. A4在搶籃板球時將球撥向球籃，當球已離開A4的手及在A4雙足返回地面之前，A4被B4侵犯。球沒有中籃。
A4應否獲得2次罰球？ 

2. 在最後一次罰球，球已在空中時宣判了雙方犯規。球沒有中籃。是否發生跳球情況？ 

3. 當A4投籃成功時B4被判違反運動道德犯規，隨後B隊教練亦被判技術犯規。A5執行了3次罰球後，在發中綫延長綫界外球前，發現錯誤的球員執行了第一次罰球。球賽應否將第一次罰球取消並由B隊在罰球延長綫發界外球繼續比賽？ 

4. A4投籃後，球觸及籃圈後彈起但仍有可能中籃。B4在球正向球籃落下時觸及此球。是否合法？ 

5. A5執行最後1次或僅只1次罰球後，球觸及籃圈後彈起但仍有可能中籃。B5在球正向球籃落下時觸及此球。
A5是否獲得1分？ 

6. 在第四節的最後2分鐘，A隊獲得2分。B隊獲准進行替補，隨後A隊請求暫停。此暫停應否准許？ 

7. A5在端線附近投籃，A3被判干擾球違例。B隊應否在最接近A5投籃地點之端線發界外球繼續比賽？ 

8. 在第四節的最後2分鐘A4投籃時被侵犯並球中籃。此時，B隊教練請求暫停。在追加罰球成功後，比賽是否由B隊發中綫延長綫界外球繼續比賽？ 

9. 在第四節的最後2分鐘A4投籃時被侵犯並球中籃，A4投入獲得的1次罰球後，B隊教練請求暫停。比賽是否由B隊發中綫延長綫界外球繼續比賽？ 

10. A4正在投籃時被B4侵犯。裁判嗚哨後，24秒鐘裝置立即發出訊號。投籃的球在24秒鐘裝置訊號發出後才離開A4的手並中籃。裁判應否判A4之中籃為有效？ 

 答案 

1. 是是是是 (第第第第 15.2 及及及及 34.2.2條條條條) 

2. 是是是是 (第第第第 35.2條條條條, 第第第第三三三三黑黑黑黑點點點點) 

3. 不是不是不是不是 (第第第第 44.3.3條條條條) 

4. 是是是是 (第第第第 31.2.3條條條條) 

5. 不是不是不是不是 (第第第第 31.2.3條條條條) 

6. 是是是是 (第第第第 18.2.3條條條條) 

7. 不是不是不是不是(第第第第 18.3.7條條條條) 

8. 不是不是不是不是 (第第第第 17.2.3條條條條) 

9. 是是是是 (第第第第 17.2.3條條條條) 

10. 不是不是不是不是(第第第第 10.3, 第第第第五五五五黑黑黑黑點點點點) 

 

 


